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     Whey protein concentrate 34% prices moved lower across both the price range and mostly price

     series. While some brands are holding their value better than others, there is a general

     malaise throughout the whey protein concentrate complex. Weak prices for higher whey protein

     concentrations are putting pressure on WPC 34% prices. Some manufacturers find themselves in

     a bit of a catch-22 as to what to do with their whey solids. They are trying to find the

     right balance between incurring the costs of production versus getting saddled with the

     additional whey protein concentrates that are, in some cases, hard to sell. There is still

     value within dairy carbohydrate markets, but the demand and value of producing the whey

     protein concentrations is less. Industry contacts say demand for WPC 34% in the feed sector

     has slowed. Sport nutrition demand is still very weak. And as the end of summer is in sight,

     ice cream demand for WPC 34% is waning as well. WPC 34% supplies are abundant, aside from

     brands that meet infant formula, high-end confectionary or other stringent end user

     requirements.

     Prices for: Central and Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Extra Grade, Conventional,

     and Edible Whey Protein Concentrate

     Price Range - 34% Protein; $/LB:                       .7000 - 1.0450

     Mostly Range - 34% Protein; $/LB:                      .7300 - .9950

     Information for the period August 10 - 14, 2020, issued weekly

     Secondary Sourced Information:

     U.S. WPC < 80% EXPORTS, H.S. CODE 0404100500(FAS)

                      2020 Exports      % Change From

                      (Million Lb.)       1 Year Ago

     JUNE Total               29.9           -  20

      TOTAL, JAN - JUNE       148.2          +  13

      1 China                55.6          + 69

      2 Mexico               24.2          - 37

      3 Canada               18.6          + 21

      4 Philippines          12.9          + 48

      5 Indonesia             8.1          + 22

     Published by:

     Dairy Market News - Madison, WI

     MIKE BANDLI, (608)422-8592

     Email: mike.bandli@usda.gov

     Additional Dairy Market News Information:

     Dairy Market News (DMN) by Phone: (608)422-8602

     DMN Website: https://www.ams.usda.gov/market-news/dairy

     DMN MARS (My Market News): https://mymarketnews.ams.usda.gov


